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In the Supreme Court 
of the State of Utah 
~.JARJ.ON S. c·.A.Rrf_EJR-, 
Plaint-iff .u.n!l ./J.ppellant., 
-vs.-
gn·\v· ... ;\_RD B. JACKSON, 
Defendant and Respo,ndent. 
APPELLAXT'S BRIE], 
Case )Jo. 
9055 
The pruble1n involved in thi~ la\\n~uit i~ relat.ivc to 
the nature of remarks nmde b}' a city councilman in and 
during a ci(r council meeting and later reitr.:rated and 
re~tated after sa·~d n1eeting vlas adjourned in ~arne city 
council meeting roo1n and as to vfhether or not said 
~tatPlnPnts 'verc privilcdged, and if priviledged, ordi-
narily '\~.rhethcr or not the pr·jyjJedge 'vas removed b.v 
the fact that said Rt atCillCnt.s ,,~ere untrue and r c iterated 
after said meeting wa8 adjourned. 
On the 15tlt day of April, 1958, in an O})en and public. 
1neeting of the city council of Soutlt Salt Lake City the 
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~ 
Defendant, Ed'W~ard J~. ~Jackson, a conunit:1SlODer In 
charge of the water department accused the Plaintiff 
herP.in, a deputy eity Tnarshall of tile city or South Salt 
Lake of propositioning a \VOlnan 'vhom the Plaintiff 
'vas aJlcged to have apprehended and arrested in his 
course of employ1nent as a police officer. 
~ehat thereafter and after said n1eeting was ad-
journed the Plaintiff specificall:;,-r on asking the De~ 
-r CTldru1t to c x plain his previous retnarks received a 
reiteration by the Defendant of the prior statement and 
accusation. 
~1~hc J)cf end ant he rein did not personally have charge 
of t.he pol icc depart In en t .in J 1 is duties as city councilman, 
and the statements made about the Defendant 1vere un-
true. 
As a result of said l.i.bclous statctnents by the De-
fendant the Plaintiff 1\7 a..r; held up to ridicule by the 
people among whom he V{orked and in the com1nunity in 
vlhich he lived and therefore Vr'ithdre~}" from his employ~ 
ment and 1vas unemployed and had considerable loss of 
wages in addition to the hurniliations suffered because 
of publications of said statement.. 
STAr-J~E:VTJDN~l: OF POINTS 
POINT I~ 
THE CLASS OF ~~BSOLUTELY PRIVILEGED COM-
JfTJNICATIOh .. S NOW AND IS PRACTICALLY LIT\1ITED TO 
Ll£GISLATIVE AJ\'1) JUDI·CIAL PROCEEDINGS AND 
OTiiER ACTS o·F STATE. 
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POINT IL 
NO PRIVILEGE RESULTS ::.HERELY FROJ'I..'! TH~ FACT 
THAT A DEFEI\"!DAN1, BELIEVES TliAT HE 0\VES A 
SOCIAL DUTY TO GIVE CUR-RENCY TO RUMORS OF A 
LIBELOUS CHARACTER SO THAT THE 1/ICTII\:I OF THE!\'! 
~L .. -\Y BE AVOIDED, AND PARTICUL .. L\.RLY IF SAID STATE-
JiENTS ARE L~)(TRUE OR 1\'TADE RgCKLESSLr~ 'VITHOLTT 
CARE AS TO "\VH.lJTIIER THEY All!£ TRUE OR F AL"SE+ 
POIKT III. 
C01\'L\.fE~TS 1\iADM ON A 1\fATTF.R OF PUBLIC INTER-
EST 1\fAY BE PRI'VILEGED IF FAIRLY }fAD!£ BUT CQ}f-
]rlF.NT IS FAIR ONLY \V.HEN IT CONFIKES ITSELF TO 
THINGS OR TO TH~ ACTS OF CONDlTCT OF P~RSONS, 
A!\D COIVI~1ENT GOING SO FAR AS TO ATTACK PERSON-
AL CH.ARACTElt OR TO I1\:fPL'"TE l'L'fORAL OR CORRUPT 
~IOTIVES IS Ci\TFAIR AND UNPRIVILEGED AND CER~ 
TAINLY NO PRIVILEGE RXTE~DS TO :vriSSTATEi\'IEKTS 
OF FACrr EVEN THOUGH 1-'I.ADF:: "\VITHOUT 1\-fALICE AND 
IX THE HONEST BELIEF THAT THEJ:~ ARE TRlJE. THIS 
RULE HAS BEE~ APPLIED EV"E).T THOUGH THE FALSE 
STATE:JJE-KT IS :\lADE UNINTENTIOK.ALLY OR AS THE 
RESULT OF ACCIDENT OR l\'IISTAKE. 
POINT rv. 
GENERAL DA11AGES ARE PRESG):f~O FRQj\i THE 
PUBLICATION OF A LIBELOCS :&.lATTER AND "\VHIT.tE 
~OT SUSCEPTIBLE OF BEING ACCl~RATELY 1\:IEASURED 
THE1~ ARE GJ::N.t.:RALLY JYIORE S"UBSTANTIAT.- AND REAL 
THAN THOSE Dl£ SI ( ;J\ A TED .i!.S A.CTU AL ~1\ND !flEAS-
URBO ACCCitAT~LY BY TilE DOLLA.R ST.ANDARD~ AND 
TliE IVIERE CIRCL~~lST ANCE THAT T l:I.l£ PL ... L\.INTIFF RE-
TAINED HIS EJ\.IPLOYl\·iENT FOR SOT\.fE CONSIDERABLE 
Tl~lE AFTER PUHLICATTON OF A LIBEL CO~"CERNING 
Hl}l DOES NOT EKTJTLE THE DEFENDANT TO HAVE 
THE RECOVEitY LITh-'liTED TO NOI\:IINAL DA11AGES IF 
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IT APPEARS THAT THR PUINTIFF'S E!VIPLOYER IM-
J.lE-DIATEL y l~OST ICONlflDENCE IN HIM AND THE 
PL.iiiNTIFF SUFFERED HUMIL-IATION THEREBY AND 
AN A\V'ARD },OR CQ}[PENSATORY DAI\IAGES FOR DE-
FAJ\IATION )fAY BE SlTPPLE11ENTED BY AN ALLOW-
AN·CE OF PUNITIVE DA31AGES WIIEREINEVER IT IS 
1iADE TO APPEAR TliAT TH.l£ DEFENDANT ACTED 
\VITH 1\'IALICE OR WITH SL-CH GROSS AND RECKLESS 
NEGLIGEKCE AS TO A1i0U~T THERETO. AND FURTHER-
?"10RE WHERE TH~ DEF A11AT10N COl\iPLAINED OF IS ~ 
A-CT.IO).TABJ.rE PER SE, IT IS GENERALLY 1-IELD THAT 
PUNITIVE DA:\f}1.GES 11AY BE A"\VA1lDED EVEN THOUGH 
TilE A110l~N1, OF ACTUAL DAI\IAGE IS NEITHER FOUND 
NOR SHOWN. 
POINT V. 
THE COURT ERRED I~ ~OT SUBJ\iiTTING THE 
QUESTION OF WHETHER OR NOT SAID COMi\iUNICA~ 
TION v~rAS PRIVILEGED TO TilE JURY BECAUSE IT WAS 
A QUESTION OF I?ACT B}tSED UPON CIRCUlVISTANCES. 
POINT VI. 
THAT THE COURT ERRED IK l't1AKING ~~ DIRE~CTED 
VERDICT AND DID NOT SUBMIT THE MATTER TO THE 
JURY. I~ASJHU1CH AS 1\iALICl:::: IS Il\fPLIED, WHERE THE 
STATl£1\iENTS l\L.-\DE \VERE GIVEN RECKLESSLY WITH-
OUT EFFORT TO ASCERTAIN THEIR TRUTHFULNESS 
AND SAID STATEMEN1'S AHJ£ F ... -\.LSE AND THAT MALICE 
'VOULD REJlOVE ANY PRIVILEGE TH~~T THE DEFEND· 
ANT ltfAY HAVE HAD IN THE ST-~TEi\lENTS MADE. 
ARGU~IENT 
POINT L 
THE CLASS OF ABSOLUTELY PRIVILEGED COM-
}lL-NJCATIONS NO'V A:{D IS PRACTIC ... !\LLY I.~IMITED TO 
LEGISLATlVfJ AND JUDieiAL PROCEEDINGS AND 
OTHER ACTS OF STATE~ 
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The e 1 ty touncil 1neeting \V h l eh "\Va~ }I caring the DP-
fendant herein speak, 1vas not in the nature of legislative 
and jud leiaJ proceeiling~ as vverc ennten1plated for the 
protection of a person making statenll~nts tlterein, t.here-
f ore, there it:J no absolute privilege of the Defendant 
to ~ay anything that IK~ pleased regardless of the truth 
or falsi t.y of the aeeusa.tio n s by the Defendau L This 
particular ses~ion of the eouncil \vas not a special one 
but a rcgula1'1.\"· sehednled 1neeting of 6aid ei ty council, 
and the eonunun ication herein Vt~as not vrlv.l.lcdged he-
eause of it not bel ug a hearing for legi~lative or judicial 
proeeedings. Thi!ci board \vas neither hearing evidence or 
gatheTing inforrnation for the passing of ordinances nor 
"\vas it empo"\vered to in any \Vtl}.- proceed .in a judieial 
hearing relative to tlte matt&r6 under discus~ion. 
There is a complete discussion of this n1atter of 
absolut0 privi ledge in 2 .li.L.R. 1:371, the sunl and sub~ 
stance of \Vhich sels forth t.he above rule of .lavv. 
POIN11 II. 
NO PRIVILEGE RESULTS 1\iERELY FRQl\'l THE FACT 
THAT A D EF BJNDANT BELIEVES THAT HE 0\\lE S A 
SOCIAL DUTIT TO GiVE Cl~RH.DNCY TO RU1!0RS OJ1, A 
LIBELQLTS Cil ... \ltACTE:R SO TH~tt T THE VICTil\f Ol\ THE11 
}lAY BE A\tOIDED, AKD PARTlCUL·ARLY IF SAID ST.ATE-
)IEKTS ARE UNTRlTE Oit }fADE RECKLESSL\' WirrHOUT 
CARE AS TO v\?HETHER THEY ARE TRUE OR },ALSE~ 
EvPn where there is priviledge of 1egi.slative and 
judicial actions or govermnental bodieR there arC }irnita-
tions on .. ~aid prtviledge and rule~ that govern the boundt:l 
thereof .. 'Vhcn state1nents are rnBAle as the~r \Vcrc by tlte 
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De-l'endant lJ.erein ,vitl10Ut an:r regard to the trutlt or 
falsi tv of the srune and made reckle~~] \"r 'vithout eare as 
~ -
to v,.~}~ ether the-y 1rvere true or false and ~'hen tJ J c Defend-
ant herein could have ascertained the truthfulness of it 
by n1erel3t calling on tl1e telephone (~ommiss I oncr v""". 
Allen Olsen \\·ho "\vas the conrmissi oner in charge of the 
police department and 1vh o lu.l d the facts at his c-omtnand, 
i.t \vould appear that the priviledge, if any tltere v,.)"as, 
\Var.= removed. (Refer to transcript page ------~-as to limita-
tions ou privi.lctlge .. Tl1ere arc ex i.ensivc ai1notatiuns in 
50 _li.L.lt~ il~~;) and 6::1 _.:_\.L·~1t. 64;) 1vhich f;Upport and set 
forth the above limitations on priviledge and also another 
discussion of untrue or reckle~s statements being 1nade 
and takiDg it out of the classification of pri vil edge COin-
rnunications is further diseusscd in 46 L.R.A. {1\~.S.) 
106 .. ). 
The Defendant herein t.r.stifi ed (sec page 3 of De-
fendant's deposition, lines .:21 to 27; Defendant's rleposi~ 
tion page 4~ lines 6 through 11) ho"\\Tever testimony of 
other 'vi tnesse~, J\1 artha To o1nbs, (official transcript 
page 9 and 10) \~thich 'Vl~1·e taken from her shorthand 
1ninutcs and Vrthic.h a1so ·\Ya~ rooorded in the san1e langu-
age in the official minute~ of South Salt Lake City for 
the 1neeting held A}Jril 15 'rhich record ,,-as approved 
by the City Commission at the subsequent meeting a~ 
beir1g correct; further testimony hy Helen Fraizer (tran.~ 
S(~Tjpt page 3G); Bell Davi 8, (transc.ript page 45); George 
l.L Searle, (transcript page 50) ; l~eRo~y ''7 ood::;, Sr., 
(transc.ript pag&:; 59 and 60) ; June ~\da1ns, (transcript 
p~l~e 62) ; B. Allen OJ sen, ( transt~fipt page 7~); l\Iarion 
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Carter, (transcript page 82). 
The Defendant, Ed Jackson, spent eon side l'ahle tirne 
a1Hi thought in preparing the statements for tlris Jneeting 
and therefore having given it. such eonsideration he 
could easily have verified the truth or aecurary of the 
allegations l1e n1ade by 1nerel~y consulting 'vith the Coun-
cilman, \T . ..:\.lien Olsen, in charge 0 r the police depart-
ntent. :1Ir4 Olsen testified that the statc.mcnts made about 
of ric.P.:r Carter "\Vere false. ( l ranscri pt page 7 4) Tltere-
fo re, the Defcn dant having prepared a lA~ 1itten d oc.ume n t 
and given this. consideraule tinte to prepare it either 
tnen tione d o ffic.er Carter n1a.lici ou~ I y or reeklesslv· \vhen 
. ... 
he could easil~y ascertained Ute truth thereof. 
POINT IlL 
COThfl\[I~~NtrS 1fADE 0~ A JviATTER 01, PUBLIC INTER-
EST ARE PRIVILEGED IF FAIRLY }fADE~ BUT C01'1-
JrlENT IS F.AIR ONLY WHEN IT CONFINES ITSELF TO 
THINGS OR TO THE ACTS OF CONDUCT OF PERSONS, 
AND CO}lJfENT GOING SO F1\.R AS TO }J..TTACK PERSON-
AL CHARA.CTER OR TO r:-..1PUTE )ILQRAL OR CORRC'PT 
l\fOTIVES IS UNFAIR AND UNPRIVILEGED AND CER-
TAINLY NO PRIVILEGE EXTE~DS TO 11ISST.ATE11ENTS 
OF FACT EVEN THOUGH l\1ADE \\-'ITflOOT 1\fALICE ~-'\NO 
IN Til~ I:IONEST BELIEF TllAT Tll~Y .A.RE TRl.}E~ THIS 
R'CLE HAS B.E~~ APPLIBD EVBN TIIOL--:GH THI£ FALSE 
STATE~fENT IS 1IADE UNI~TE!'J"TION ... ~LLY OR AS TO 
THE RESLTLT OF ACCIDF.~T O·R 1\IISTAKE. 
J.nasinuch a~ the DefPndant herein read from a pre-
pared copy it cannot be presun1ed that he n1adc a rnit:Jtakc 
in Inentioning the name of tl1e Plaintiff herein or that 
it was unintentional as lte l1ad d~finitely and '~"ith pre-
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n1editation on tile sarrn~ had the rnattcrs he ,\~ished to 
discu~s and the language thercor· prepared. (Defendant's 
deposition, page 7) .. Even if the Defendant had nlade the 
statement he rli~l as a rnisstateTnent oi' fact and vd.th 
hone~t belief that it "\Vas true he v.,:ould not have had a 
priviledge to say the same. The J)efendant herein used 
malice in utte ri n.g the false staternent relative. to the 
Plajntiff from the fact that he 1nade no effort to verify 
the aceurac,y of the 1nforrnation l~e 1va.s i1nparting. 
The (;ourt held in fJ ott v~. Pulsifer ( 12J Ma8sachu~ 
setts 235~ 23 A.3tf RE·P 322) ''Malice may be inrerred from 
fal::;e 8 taternent.~ exceeding the limitR of fair and reason-
able c.riticisrn and rer!kles~ly uttered in disregard of the 
rights of tho~e \vho n1.ight be affected by them.'' 
In Stevenson vs. jj orri~ ( 2S8 Pac..ific 405, 136 Atlan-
tic. ~3+~ and .l~_nnotated in 50 .ltJ J~lt.. in 335) it \\-as held 
that in order to claim the benefit ror privilege for his 
statcincnts t.hat the Defendant )\·as bound to make rea~ 
~onable erfort to ascertain the truth of the charge made 
by hi 1 n .. AJso in Barry vs. McCollom ( Sl (~ onnecticut 29.3~ 
70 _A_tJantic 1035) it "\vas held that the priviledge de-
pended not o.n reasonable grounds for believing the 
~taternent true- but t'ather on good faith and honest 
lleliet that it \\~a~ trne. ~.f.lhl8 also i8 fu1ther annoa.ted and 
discus:scd .in 50 .t\..L.R-. 347 .. 
POINT IV. 
GENERAL DAl\iA(;Es P.RERUI\iED F R 0 M THE 
PUBLI~CATION OF A LIBELOCS ~L~ TTER, WHILE 
~"'OT sc·scEPTIBLE OF BEI~G ACCGRATEL Y 1\.fE ... \SCRED, 
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ARE GE:fBRALLY 1\:IQRE SUBSTANTIAL Al\"D REAL 
THAN THOSE DESIG::-.rATED AS ACTUAL AND 1\IEAS-
URED ACCURATELY BY THE DOLLAR STAl\TDARD~ AND 
THE JHERE CIRCU:\ISTAN·CE T·HAT THE PLAINTIB'1F RE-
TAINED lliS El\IPLOYl\:IENT FOR SOME CONSIDERABLE 
TI:\f~ AFTER PCBLICATION Olf A LIBEL CONCERNING 
HI~l DOES NOT LII\:IIT THE DEFEKDANT TO HAVE 
THE RECOVERY LI~IITED TO NO;:\·fiNAL DA31AGES IF 
IT APPEARS THi\.T THg PLAINTIFF'S EMPLOYER I:J\'I-
1\fEDIATELY LOST CONFIDENCE IN HI:&.i AND THE 
PLAINT1FF SUFFERED llUJ.fiLIATION THEREBY AND 
AN AWARD FOR ·COlfl'ENSA'TOR"\7" DAl\:IAGES FOR DE-
FA1fATION 1T.AY BE SlTPPLE11El\"TED BY AK ALLO"r_ 
ANCE OF PC).JITIVE DAJL.\GES v;rHEREINEVER IT IS 
MADE TO APPEAR THAT THE DEFENDANT ACTED 
WITH MALICE OR \V'ITH SCCH GROSS AND RECKLESS 
XEGLIGENCE AS TO ..:\.JlOUNT Tf-l.El(I::TO, AND FURTHER-
:r..lOREt "\VHERE THE DEFAJ..L~TION C011PLAINED OF IS 
ACTIONABLE PER SE IT IS GENERALLY HELD THAT 
PUNITIVE DAl\iAGES IVIAY BE ... ~v~:~~RDED EVEN THOUGH 
THE AMOUNT OF ACTCAL D.i\.1\liAGE IS NEITHER FOUND 
NOR SHOWN .. 
The question of wltether or not that \Vhich was sa~d 
'\\'a.s done \vith 1naliee "\vas a 1natter of fact ['or the jury 
to decide or also 1\7hether it "\Vas done \\rit.h such I"eekless 
neg1igence is to amount thereto, and as lllUI!-h it 1\,.ould 
justify the Defendant to be entjtled to punitive damages 
even titough the amount of ae.tual drunage~ i8 neither 
found nor shn\vn~ ] I ovlever, in this case actual damages 
\VCre indicated. 
The Defendant herein lNat:1 so intent on exerciSing 
his mandate from the people (see Defendant's deposition 
page 13, line 17 to 30) and issued thcsG ~tatements reek-
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10 
lc~sly and after rccldcHt:llV and \vithout regard to the 
trutlt of the matter Vl-Thich he could have easily ascer-
tained. 
POINT Vr 
THE COCRT ERRED IN NOT SUR'-'1ITTING THE 
QUESTION OF WllETllER OR NOT S.A.ID ·COI\ilVIGNICA-
TIO::--:f '\VAS PRI"VILEGED TO THE JURY BECAUSE IT WAS 
A Ql~ESTION OF FACT BASED UPON CIRCUl\iSTANCES. 
Inasmuch as the matter of prjvilcdge rnuld be lost 
by malice in the acts done by the Defendant this 1rvas 
pr01)erJy a que8tion of faet to be determined by the jury 
fron1 the circumstances of this case. } .. .lso, the further 
fact that the Defendant could have ascertained the truth 
of thit5 staternent days before it \vas made and that }le 
spc~nt several days in his preparti.on 'vould indicate that 
l1c ,~las reckless or malicious in recjting an untrue state~ 
n1ent an rl i.hat the s arne vlns not priviledged as a 1natter 
of law. 
POINT VI. 
THAT THE ·COURT ERRF.D IN !\lAKING A DIRECTED 
\lERDICT AND DID NOT SUBI\:IIT THE I\! A TTER ~ro TJIE 
JURY. lNASI\fVCH AS 1\·TAL:rc.F: lS IJYIPLIED 1 WHERE THE 
ST1.\.TEMENTS 1\iADE \VERE GIVEN RE-CKLESSLY WITH-
OUT EFPORT TO ASCERTAIN THEIR TRUTHFULNESS 
A:fD SAID STATEl\fENTS ll.RE F..:\.LSE A~D THAT MALICE 
\VOULD RE~'iOVE ANY PRIVlLGGE THAT THE DF.FEND~ 
ANT 1\iA Y HAVE HAD IN THE ST,.~TEJ\'IE~1'tS :1\IADE. 
The same a.rgu.a1ent a.s ~et forth under Point V also 
applie8 here. 
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CO)JCLt:SION 
The Plaintiff herev{ith subrnih~ that the evidence 
v.ru~ clear and cogent to the effeet that the Defendant 
herein uttered a false and untrue st.atcment concerning 
the .Plaintiff vr hieh \Vas either done n1aliciousl~y or reck-
lessly as to take it fro1n any privilege that t.he said 
Defendant might ltave had as a co1mcilman to discuss 
sueh matters in a council meeting·~ _A.Iso, that the Defend" 
ant herejn ~trenuouRly attempted to correct tJ1e minutes 
of the rneet.i ng to his liking and to have ontitted there~ 
from any ref cr cnc.c to the ac_.c.usations against the Plain-
tiff herein. (see transcript pages 20, 21, 23, 48, 70, and 
74.) 
Th.ere is no absolute privilege, as sucl1, except in 
an actual court of I a \V' or in direct and ab sol utc legislative 
proeeedings4 Fu rthe-Inlo re, inasmuch as there ,v-as evi-
dently bad feelings on the part of the Defendant v,;rho 1vas 
the former chief of police of South Salt Lake and tl1e 
Plaintiff 1vho \Vas a former police officer indicate8 that 
rnalice 1vas intended beca.use of the unfriendly relation-
~hip apparent through the transcript of the Defendant 
and the "\vritten statement prepared by the Defendant 
for reading at the city council n1eeting. rTherefore, the 
Plaintiff respectfully subrni t.s to the Court that t.he lowe-r 
court erred in not submitting to lhe jury the questions 
that would properly come before it and that there wa~ no 
priv 11 edge here, Of .if there "\Va~, tJ1at the ~arne wa.s lost 
hy the maliciouB or reckless false statement n1adc by the 
Defendant herein and that the Defendant is entitled to 
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any general da1nages he sustajncd and also punitive 
damage~. 1 1·he an1ount of each to be properly determined 
by the jury .. 
Respectfully submitted,. 
DAXSIE AND ELLETT 
Robert Rees Dansie 
,\.,.alter R·. Ellett 
Attorne~y8 for PloA1.ttiff 
and Appellant 
4'762 South State Street, 
Murray, Utah 
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